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EDWARD LYNN. been found ta be entirely dependent upon bis concluding sentences of the letter were penned, duties were conpleted - and began the perusal 'I did nDot show you Anna's letter ta me,'siMW
profession, it is neediess to say be would bave though he wisbed her ta erase the expreEsion of of the ' Appeal' To the latter cla"s mentioned bis sister, after a pause. 'Don't you want tO eeC(Frtta alsoCathoic Telgraph.) aise been seen ta be uncommonly deficient in the desire ta see bim again. This Anna duid net by the author bath he and yOung Dr. Lyni be- i!; it's raiher a singular letter,' and her bru-

CHAPTER i.-Conanued. ether mmd or marais, and entirely incapable of wish, and was determined she would nt do ; but longed. And be sat up until a laie hourdeeply ther mechanically took the paper from 1er

Captain Lynn sat like one petrified, with the filig the place of son-in-law. But the minister ber father gave ber ta understand that he could înterested mn ih truths sa clearly pointed out in band.

open letter in bis band. How.different was this was satisfied, thoug ihe mwisled ta know, that in oct again visit ber under the parental roof.- tbat volume. A book which we sincerely wish ' Ma cliere amie ; don't think I have forgo!-
from the warinbearted ones which bad begudied the event of his sudden decease she could call Little did he know the proud spirit se cruelly in- might be thrown broadcast among our people, ten you, or that, because he and I have brokeui
the monotony af camp-life, and thetedious hours upon ber lover ta be lier proteclor ; and so urged suited by that letter, or he would not have imna- and read wherever it might fall-ior it is wort' of, that our love must cease. 1, at least, haeth ut îîîf gcld. nad te edou hur 1ide» Éat u of e su ehatig;faE br1en ea ge-a
a sckness' There was a lack of tenderness, them ta came ta a deffi<te engagement white yet gied that he would seek even one partig inter- its weightm gold. no idea of such a thg ; for a broken engage-

ainset amounting t coldness, coming from ber ;a Edward was a student of medeine in the office view contrary ta their wishes. Anna, afraid ta The doctor's parents iad been, and le and his ment of marriage need net affect the friendship
ant cf Iat friendly famitiarity wiuch character- of Dr. White. Mr. Craft was a man of strong hink ber destmiy with ane of the dreadful faith, fanily now ivere, memnbers of tliat denomination, existing between you and 1, that I know of.-
ad their former intercourse. Not once dId she prejudices, and would not favor the suit of one especially without her parent's blessing on their wbich,, 'ta escape the uncertainty inevitably at- .Einpiassant-Pa says le liopes the rest of the

ise the diminitive' Ed,'as fo l ;net once a mare not belongig ta bis particular sect ; hut ihere union, assured that the step ber lover was about tendiog ail purely huian opinions, have set up family are stll in possession of their usual sou"
edearidg expression than ' dear Edward,' which was osuch hindrance, as Mr. Lynn's famiy to t.ke vould be a decisive one, and afraid as the doctriue of privale mnspiralion and for sense ; you know what that means, se please r-'

n ebavebeenan index te tlie beart f a less were ail nimembers of the same denomination, a wel to displease ber father-whose veeent years le hd ried to persuade that this inagin- ieve Our muds on the subject. Sa T ,uppose I

hbasticand emonstrative persothtan Anna fact which very mucli pleased the reveread gen- ,passion she had now seen-yielded to what she ary guidance was a safe one, as safe cas the in- must give up seemîg you ibis summer; for I pre-
enthusia But be had known her for years, and tienan. Anna's beart was a warm one, rnuch tried ta beliere to be the decree of Providence, fallible uthonrty of a divinely corncnisioned surne if here was anY occasion for your services

she bad long been bis betrolhed vife ; iey were varmer thian ber letter with ils ill-concealed vex- and one of the trials through which sie was Churcit.' .But L had failed iii te attempt, and you would now decline the honor of being brides-

tlav a been married as soun as Le should be- ation would seem ta indicate, and she loved Ed- ' predestined' to pass ; and endeavored to feel ivas still strugghing in the uincertaimIty attending maid ; and then, as one o' the princrple actors
gin t a practice of bis profession, when the Cali ward vith à devotion equalled Goly by the iten- thankful bat she had escaped such a marnage. so doubtful a doctrine. Now somiewhliat elated lias steped off the stage. iwie lil drap the car-

te r sunm ed him to ay the daret wh sity of his affection for the fair gui whoEsa only Mr. Craft lest no opportunity to inpress upon byi hope, and now plunged into a state bordering tain over the drama-tihat was ta be-perhaps 1
of ais bear, for awhile, upon the altar of h.s comfort and support he knew he would soon be. bis daughter's mind the necessity of obedience te on depair, and never ttaing to the calm cer- should say over that particular act, for is net the
ohis earThere was a weight, as if cf ice. But her father had early instilled into ber rmmd a the divine il, and the next Sundayl ile preacied tainty of fehling te wlhich tle aspired. His was, draina stl being enacted, with some variationscountry.e rit, aund a irm compression afi te feeling of harror for Catholîcs, and every thing ta the elegant and fastidtous congregation, that at bels, a very insecture state of mind, and lie Ihat were net menioned in the programme.-

qupsDiongna pm en .ss overspread lis features a rpertainig te their faith, and had been carefui ilied the church, on the ' gove.rnuient of daugh- had for years felt it t be sas ; lie hoped that le Now, Carrie, I might possibly etoose another
hps, thoug la pale sheet un its snyeis fnvelope that she should not be undeceived after imbibing ters,' feeling that he had nom done his duty in should be able te fuifili the mission assigned him actor, but niy conscience tells me that the whle

ahd laid it away. It required no second readigg, ait the falseoods which be beiered, or pretend- every sense of the word, and secure in the hope by Providence, and knew that if he did his duty, piay wold be a farce. There is a stranger n
thougla mn a fAnas letters had been perused ed to beleve; very probably because be did net that the ' graceless reprobate' would an longer a merciful God would most assuredly save ;ibut town, Mr. Walters, wititiwhomn la is quite au-

thuEve word of tis froze w.sh ta iuvestigate the subject. possess a thought of his child's mind. -lis duty-ah ! there vas the block of stuni- xious I shîould becoie acquanted, as his father
balf a dozenl imes.tE ae .Oh $odre 'I would ratier follow jou te the grave Anna Well, Doctor, viat do you thtmk of Ed's bling. The 'contsoling security' f ithe Caholic and Pa were boys together, and studied toge-

t lis seul at t g i for such a letter Craft,' her father had said, wiien she gave im new notions ?' asked Mr. Lyno, as ur. White bad been manitested te hin, nt uniy by the ther for the ministry-tbough I believe Mr. W.
that he had net been preparÉi o s abetere hie letter written by ber lover, as soon as eli had came from bis son's rooin one morning. t Have Sisters ai the hospital, but ofien among bis pa- never iinished. Ail the girls are falling in love
knowing the religiouis ed oe fr u herated_ becomte able te write, after bis long delrium.- you noticed any symptenis of a diseased bramn ?' tients ivo were, not uufrequently, meiers of with him, but I have net sea him, and have o
and ter almost daatrars aoe r le atr ' Yes, would rather now, in my old age, lose my '1Nonsense, Mr. Lynn; Edward's brain is as that Cliurch, though tao ofiten (thanks t unjust desire to ; is it net quite strange. considermug
be took a t'Dyrks cf baf bean oten read, andt last earthly bhope and comfort than see you wed a clear as yours or mine this minute. T suppose and rigid Engliaih liaws-for lhey ivere nostily that I min free agan? He dined here yesterday,
bore the Mar o aite assure Imself that such Catholte. Much as I have respected Dr. Lynn, you allude te bis religious views. I see no rea- Irish) - poor and uneducated ; and muanyo and what do you think, I had such a terrible
glanced over it as fiy been bestowed upon my feelings must change t autler aversion wyhen son te think his sese is nut as sound as ever, them giving, by a bad example, un improper es- nervous headache, that I could not possibly go

t the hours ass he becomes se debased as ta enter that foui stru- becaus has a f peculiar deas upon tie imnate of their faith. However, ha hal saine- ule the parrer, though I halffpromised to appear
him: ' Dearest, hoe slowly t b a he me ture of corruption. A Romzan C atholic !- subject. Every body, now-a-days, is changing tues contrasted their apparent sécurity of feel- at dinner, trusting that my hîead would prevet

ta eu, w Yeu musI long tealie ahle ta coma rveL
te u, ail yu love o e i to ber who Anna, I detest the name of Roman CatholicP' some belief - political or religious, or some ing vith te ' distressing msaecurry' of Lis owi. une ; wien the dinner hOur came, and Aunt Betty
ta us--to atl you love escanietyI for your And Mr. Craft strode rapidly up and don the other. There's no occasion for alarm, my He now'understood, for the first lime, the doc- caine te ieip me dress, I was so ndieposed that
waisge and wate ii s nost wild with joy ah room ; becouIng a little more calm: 'l sympa- friends ; he'll do nothing te disgrace you, I war- tr;ne of the infalibililty of the Church, and felt she took back word that I was sick enough te
coming, and who wibe aEd thise with you, my chid,' he said,& for it is a sad rant.' that confidence once gaimed in that, ail else htave Le douter sent for, and should not be dis-

meIg jeu once again.Smttedaid 

hs ibju n, hi, asi,'o 
tt a

meeting yousonc ea .f aSometimes, a destin.' blow ta ou te know tlihat ina ei bave trusted 'But, doctor,' said Mrs. Lyn, ',we could would be easy. lie began te conpreiend haw turbed. Good oldb soul! she is the best fregd
the thought presents its at death am place bis and deenmed so worthy our trust, cao be now bear it, if he was only going te join the Method- ' the Catohlc sails securely in the imperishabla Vve got, I almost believe sometimes. Pa wsU
ed to see you no more, Éat , d oeur form b only an abject of the bitterest scorn. I would ists, or Batsts, hor-'bark of Peter'-how the ' Protestant clings to n very mnuch disappountei ; and as for Mr. Wal-

lyinglnu-a aolder's grave wiI rite. The say ofi n. most unmitigated contempt - yes, 'But the Roman Catholhes l' interrupied ber broken pink Ibrawn out upon a raging seal how ters-if I hadn't a goodlyi hare et spite in
lying in olders inxprssible. Oh ! ( hatred, if that were not a sn. But I pity tirn husband ; ' wy, Dr. White, what was his early the Catholie Church can confidently say tu ber composition-I should ave been quite pleasedte
thougbt brngs agony Ito se cr after all. Por delided creature of erring mr- education ? Certainly not what ona would sup. chltdren- Trust ta my guidance, I an of God ; make the acquaintance of the genileman, (He
plead M my suspense) CaStthu en tality! We ara - taught tt we uaust forgive poe, ta see tialnsuigular change; I never was, let your lives correspond to ayour fait, and you lias, Ps says atw sliendid, paa1ns, wll tok
arthm treasure, save i father ; ta leare me -yes, even forgive him lho lias betrayed our mn my life, afraid of such a catastrophe. deed, wil be saved;i' how Protpstantism, ' throwg ed, &c.) It was wckad in me, wasn't it, t

etyrrieuvenvsacred trust, and repaid our love by such base- I have serious doubts about the boy's head.- into the hands of its adherents a veneraole book, vent .m ill-feelings on tat innocent mas? Pa
upon te earth without llm tebomi nav en ness. I, of course, shall never barbor malice He was se under the influence of tiose Sisters, disbonored by a thousand conflicting interpreta hasd t invite my aunt and iher two dauglters tas
mny eart ? 1 sometimes fear He wiii take you towards him, individually ; but as one Of the as they calt thein, it the hospital.' tions, say te them- Read for yourselves, and entertain the gentleman, wia was, no doubt, mo
from me, because i b ave given ryoperto basto 'iltby, noney-iovmug, souI-stirrig'- Did you notice then talkîng te him, Mr. discern the truth, if you can ; inake out your pleased hlian otherwise at my non-appiarance. I
very love which isBhis due ; th belong s ta the i But, father,' nterrupted Anna, wýith tears Lyno,' asked the doctor. ' I did not, and CI eo failt and [old fast te it, if you are able ; intend to resolutely decline the hionor of any
upon the creature hat d n it v a running down her cheeks, for she had never be- tiouglht I observed thema pretty closely.' perhaps it dl save you.' And le telt more and more new acquaintances-unless Mr. Walters

frail, I fear lest I do-snetties,' Captain fore seen iin se excited. Edward did net say s No, to do them justice, I did net,' was the more convinced, as tue read page afiter page, oi and I should meet by chance, for aunt Betty

Lyonreand Inearher. Crusbgs e letter back certainly that he should juin the .Romish Churc ; answer: ' but, then, 've no doubt they did talk the distresing securitya relgionehich said e was migtyandsome, and migtymrt

yto ris drarer , gliasankagain upon the sofa and lie only sai d that he feat it lhis duty, to investigate wth him sonietinies. And then he as s very cannot, and does not, attempt ta prove ils in- too, and coulti beat cousin Mary sngng--Ibead

buiet tis lace in ea cushin s ; jet net a sound the matter, and if he found he was Il error sbould deîrious, 1 fear lie as not recovered te full fallibihlty. Tius read Jr. White ibrough nearly a rich bass voice, that Most tempted me to go

buried his e i emi closed ipns, nt a tear d dmmed seek the path of rectitude. Peuhaps he will see use of bis faculies.' aillime silet lueurs f ta, ta hi, memorale do wa, flaig though te halls. Pa is displeu-
escaped the firmly closed lae bee a Trelief to that he lias been rightly taught, and wdl net 1'Then,' said the Joctor, as e took up his bat, siglit ; readig and pondering the forcible truihs, ed with me, I see, still; se am in disgrace
bis eyethougt lwol -ae a b s seul, and leave the faith a bis fathers.' ·'he wil, ne dubt, soon regain them, ani jeu each, i uis mind. le was a man of learning everyhiere, mean with ail those I care a straw

the flod-gate of bi seul nd leae the aith 
upbisee, ins? e whavenolaket, sWn remin theumand>yuWedC,

bave get opent the laulod torrent cf conflictîug 'Oun, y poor chudt!' said Mr. Craft,lowerig cn use your influence to counteract tbe effects and reseacb; and befre e laid hus bead upon for, (excpt you, Carre, mon amie; sud you,
have given vent his voice until it partook of an almost unearthlye ' t irs. -lowever, i consider Ed a very ais pillowhe had determinedti erer togive up too, may have taken sidew hWeil,
passionsi atears. sadness : ' Yu are so unsophisticated, se guile- sensible Yoiug man, competent to be bis own the search, iuntl he found consolation in tte Ca- you don't know, dear, how 1 bave passed the last

Mr.C twas a minister in highstandinginlessIfotholic Ciurch, if in that it was t be found.- two mouths, walking with a haughty head, and
bis. aft tt l5at u tnhlvigabît, yo~ju noîr notimung ess pure titan yfour- jutige ;anti if lie iras My 'son, 1 urouiti net med- Xemtntfle i îogttelghv u aees ru xeir irui ietril r

his native City ; he had but one hiving child, asef But I know the snares laid in that ac- die wvith the affair.' And the doctor bi.d themn We wrill not followv bim through the legth of his careless, proud exterior, through the terrible or-
beautiful and acoinpiisheddaughter,ofneteencus net investigations, or intrude upon the mte-esting deal ; I hope you will never have te go (broug.

jers il as bis idai. 1-er inother, a gealle cursed flash oi pollution, Iloat dan cf supaerslitien Vge ai1 unring.
years, who wan h s iras a moth, ant l and idolatry-the asares laid by wicked priest- Ta tell the truth, lue had been much pleased , conversations mauh hi mrife-a woman of a goi, the same, Carrie dear. Bur my heart wili not
being, died when Anna was a child, and era craft ta rum suls. Na, if he has se far yielded durng bis stay at the hospitai, witli the deport- well balanced intellet, and of much anmiabihty break. I feel that Pa is righti; a if e.wre
ther had spared no pains to render ner ai a me- theirp ower as te ish te look farhier ine ment ou the Sisters, and ieir kind attention ta cf character; very much attached ho their par- net, I have tee long yielded ohedience to think
hapoy that the should not feel the need of a m- their secret wickednass, you may as Nell give the sick and wounded ; lie liad kept is utIle icular denoinmtation, and looked upon as qt mnest i 1rebeluiug now. In bis delicate health it would
ther'si care ; wthile he strove t educate ber in him up at once.' grey eyes wnide open, and taken every favorable exemplary Christian ; beth lier husbh ad snd ber- kill hin, and what would I be without my dear-
such a mnatiner as to fit ier for any station, how- 'Buts ather,' pleaded Anna, J bave known opportuntty of conversing ith themn. Capt. self being leading members. est treasure, my idolhzed and indulgent father.-
ever exalted, within the sphiere of womau Add- him sa long. I do net fearl he will try t re- Lynn hai introducedis new acquaintance, the CHAPTER Ill.-FAMILY DISCORD. Tell me, Carne, how does he bear s.nain h -a

edsso a face of rare intellectuilbeauty, sae pos strain my liberty. And we are dearer ta each priest ; and the doctor was also eil pleased notyet sicooed myself to write his name). Hs
edignit ad for anzd ai mikne gbr ta' tel andOther tha ou May imagine.' lier voice trem- with him, thoughl hue hat but a lew minutes con. Well, Carne, I must start for te regment heart mont break eithr, but ta would rather it

dignity, and it puzzied ail Whone her t rt- bled, lears gushed forth afresh, and -ste sought versation wihi him, and that on comimon, every- iext week, it iiy heaib conutnues toimprove,' would than yield a smgle cherhed idea, orstep
which was her greaotest charm, her beauty im îr e silence of her on room. day tapins. But La professed toe somethiog said Captain Lynn, as le and is sister sot upon one mch loer than bis pedestal cf pride.-
pose, Cr whien shown in Conversation,- of whiciled dd fapyigoit n a eyatt etevmne-sheltered piazza, in the deepenmng Weil, I hiope 9 there's as good fish in these

sie aspefe tisress. Canna Lyonusud Auna Tttigh seriotisl,' tnotihlid unnd uititpon raid- of a pliysuegnemist, andwaà rer>' Bpttl e h e &. sesea a or rusrai
she ias perfectois ates luare Lai aur A ingna ho eriu'saffectioate ltter, in wric he governed in his lkes and dislikes by first impres- twilight of a Jude evenin g. &c. Write s ron ta your fiserable
Crafthad been school-mates in one of our best inalude ta the kindneassshowru bimb>'the qoti siens. He had at this timne, a book un bis ' What ! Ed,1 thougt you were going next .ulî' ANNA.nigare
Ists tioitout erongsmtheWesl;and hecn- inuedtohee kndsss howahudhethDa pocenwhihehehaAborowd fr eamiatin wek o se Ana. heno oubaepecs t CaÉaiLyn gae bck he ettr wth
timacy tliere formed bail conttnued when, after Sisters, ofhils niew acquaintance et dRe. -Dal, poeket, whico lie atbrno et fr examinaRion week o agAn.t smile; he could nt ubut smile at te bal'f caire-
leavinig the Semmnary bsals, the two younug ladies and of his recent conveonyeta soa i ey Father Da . Hfse: de ha Cpta b te Redoes not expect me, and it sabetter less balf sad toue in which il was written. e
malaucido ie ' oia,.' Ed. tlotigbt ci' bnaaking the bonds titat 5 s elesi' aut yDa,.. le batisean the tille, looketi 'No: sbevtees net exphet me, anti il us baller

re launcheduponthetideOf cety.e betedulnd over its pages with evident satisfaction, and re- for both that è do notmeet,' he said sadly.- might have suppose the Witer rally different,

Lyne hlfe o'îseard bis sister speak llif er loeai>'bnundtemn, tutil tah ubee ms e ndtoatiavn lspaesmî cietfsiSdbeera n- orbot imI redone mee, a atsailfei smecfbe e rsson, ia> a etreu
ynnhand ires preparedi te sp le ibrougl crueld suggasîet. I-Ier father bad aiwas bean quested it for closer inspection. ' wrote talier, withdrawing ail claims te her froe te er eprssong be o ra

Carien,'s e but men he met her was more an indulgent se,dhe had never liad reason tebe ' Aill that is necessaryI te test a man's sin- band and affections. Her father mili, I suppoese, ,noi,sethrougl tn'a rima>'haeii wittlirbicbesh4.
pleasel.it lies ety ion even ns sbster had othertse, for Auna was net the sel-willed, pe- ety, is te place era him those first pri- arry lier la sane wealthy ant unfluential mem- sought te bide her reailteelin S

apeaced. Their acquaintance, begun during a tulant girl that we efien see an only daughter te pies which, like the sun in beaven, are evident by ber of lits congregation ; and then be l bave hardly write other than the frank, ordial letuÏâ

e c t e d . T h ei A u a s n t a n ea t 'L y n n G ra v e ' b e . P r o u d .s p r ied , h w e v r, s b e c rta in ly w a s , th e i r a uo nli h t. T o h im w h o c lo s e s h is e y e s a g a in s t a n o p p o r tu ii ity o f w a tc h in g , le s t h e tu r n C a th o li s e h a d b e a u a c c u s toi n e t o p e u t frn d C

actioner wia nmal saurpened into friend- and now, for the first time, she considered ber-suc·sothenc ileiranienicnîroersial or jo sps at hemost signallsmailedintpiitotarab
sith a t h e co e ate j oa n c i ied bath feit that a father toe severe, and dem urred at rendering im - w orks w ould prove insufficient; be deliberately ess, and-for t f ir s t m e s i se m uc h upon lte g m e at , s en allast ii ta u .-
hi nd before t e yar a . lac. Mr. Craft plhcit obedience ta bis exactmng demand. Mr. adheres to error because he is unwilling te inake subject naturally engrossig much of bis hought ; guise ber beat, and seemddat last rti havei s

mar ana a h passin allais facul- Craft was notat all satisfied on reding île let- the sacrifices which conversion te he Catholie indeed, se strangely sent tadi he been upon there wuld nceforth a barrier that
îles in ad rm an k b ga e e . but Lis fa hng ter i tten b' A nn u , bitieb jarredn soe hrs hly o n f ith woul impose up n hun. T he m s s ltha wht was sup pîosed -ho mtre t him m s, lta i l . uld car e to ve reapto that fra e exd- '2

h tis i a r ma r t i hU at at an> lueur hte night ba ltae bea t strgst ai the convalescent eflicer, an di grisa frein sin e clu die thme sun eam s f truthu. I aven bus paretts knew ofl tt e change lthat had .h u h n el n h c a ih r o e
ch ea is>' fwarne bi chi Se wth unusual so- which unade her o wn hea rt ache m bn site ru- fear hat not a laîr, indee di, ana guiliy of' ejec - c omue c r huis day dreams , T hte ' c un e ai' et weeni the frin gs. at ule h z sé

hcalled awa fmîie b i childitm c b - p dy in e o e t bae ra se di it tuva ds in th e el-k nowns ruth ; partcu a ly' am ng true la e' ad, for three ears, rue 'so sm ooth', aw e ie neîa

i ci ee h ea a teg a a d be . dro w ig anti y b e - pts ddestia tion. S e ct, eultidree s den y break hose wh oa find il fer their w orlîd ly nter s t asti tha t ha ad d ubt ed the I u th f te od S b ak - 'W en you 'w rite, d ox l n : e nitu d a me C ar rie

tweensathsfedyounman tand bis dasughtr and bhr al-lte tender lias wich mare c osai,' inter- cnveniience la remain Pratestants. It is nt speian adage ; but heavy' cludis nowhungaorer te saidi :'remmber, mili youT1

fund. sîatisfied h m e na thät h e s t wr t a bt er m aen writha terrer,' life, ltat la sver tem ion such men.. these pages ana w rtte, but for ithe strea , lthe wae s lied suddenly gr wn Iur 'N o doubt t îmd h be abtter,' reptiedi hisas

a d .w i i s e # rt ie werb a m n no o a t fJ seem e di t o theaten-dest uctî n t o i. B ut ber for that rger. clas s w ho are Pr testa ts o nl'. bîd, a ndJ wer e, swe pi g or ito* ai unk ow n t er, 'fàcr cou ld ti l l sa y anyt hing pathost.
vand b ha c n terta m e that lm ai t m o a .p i iather's r equest- f r lue wu d a ll il b y n o because t ey hre bh rn and breug ht up un P ro- c a nnuei, ils ru e ana obstru t eda tby rocks, w hich ba m e ta euthîe r one or thea t e r' .D o y out .

vett heuldant choos oine lirga y to pr feas- bhaihe namae -a mas tat te correspondtece testnttsm ; who ara jince.e, wiling te examine, te blieedl lo ba îsurmoutale.. Anad tei:e Ed,dithat bl.e M. C&t mr tana

t t er nou sdb a d e rdi t orf e n s'ducement--j h oud pr c ed, n o. far berta n mas strictly' n ee ad dete m ined ta fallo wr te r convictions."- looke di above, aire, fr m lte da k prese nut, antd po or Ii,? r o e t5 î. . ê~

feteiwould beucosd ra oaen atxt, regrd .essary ir a tarmisation te theur engagement.--. Thus.readi Dr., White, as ha -sat :down i is beheitd the clouda partedand rays ofi tib celes-' . Mre han Ànnta. Carejh''ota

oa te welcreu s acreti an eoc ynu egbad 1 t was in accordance mith bis wrishesîla tha he ofce siter. supper - alter bis doit>' round cf laai radisiting from the 'great white tron. t] e.blami.- would'notasheton


